Noble Public Schools/Norman Regional Health System Partnership
Dear Parents and Guardians,
A call from your child's school nurse no longer means you have to leave work and try to squeeze in a last
minute doctor's appointment. Noble Public Schools, Norman Regional Health System (NRHS), and the
Norman Regional Health Foundation have partnered to provide Norman Regional Kids Virtual Care, a
program where your child can see a board certified physician or licensed provider during school hours
from the Health Room.
We are proud to offer this convenient program to Noble Public Schools. To participate, enrollment in
Norman Regional Kids Virtual Care by the parent/guardian is required. Use the link below to complete
the enrollment process.
http://10.248.110.105:8080/iFiller/iFiller.jsp?fref=ce9d17eb-2c16-4b3f-8080-2e9b22d27c32
Please keep in mind, this is a billable service. You will receive a bill in the mail just like you would for an
in-person doctor’s office visit. If you are an uninsured patient, the cash pay price for this service is $60.
How does it work?
With the parent or legal guardian’s permission, a student will be evaluated by a board certified physician
or licensed provider through a virtual visit. The school nurse will use a telehealth cart (which is like an iPad
mounted on a cart) to video conference with the Norman Regional provider. Under the guidance of the
NRHS provider, the school nurse will use digitally connected devices such as a stethoscope, otoscope, and
dermatoscope. For example, the provider can listen to the child’s lungs through the digital stethoscope
operated by the school nurse. If the provider believes the child needs a prescription, the prescription can
be sent to the pharmacy of choice listed on the child’s program enrollment form. Parents are encouraged
to take part in the virtual visit through video conferencing from their smart phone, laptop, or tablet
wherever they are at the time the child needs medical attention.
This program also has the capability to perform a rapid flu or rapid strep test in the Health Room. Under
the guidance of a provider, the school nurse will take either a nasal, nasopharyngeal, or throat swab and
a rapid test will return results in about 15 minutes. This helps the provider know if a student has a bacterial
or viral infection, and thus what medications need to be prescribed if applicable.
Furthermore, our Norman Regional providers can order a COVID-19 test, if medically necessary, for the
patient to complete at the Norman Regional Mobile Screening Clinic. Contact the NRHS COVID-19 Hotline
at 405-515-4328 for more information.

